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LOCAL NGENERAL.
Teworn Mum lizzatos4.--Balitiet
eaturnh—ltev.' bum 'DbeLIP, Puke:
Prnaching,Sandep it 104 a. =vend 7i
P. at. Swift, 1J R. , Pipet
Meeting every Thursdayevening.

IL E. Clatrot—Reva. Tatermarrit Pei;
tor. . needling entry&May at 101
and 7t r. sr. Sanlollo4 11r.
Prayer Meetingevery everting!

F'reabyrerion Cinerch.—Rev. ilararni,_
Pastor. Preaching every liandley et 1011
L. sr., and 7 rat. kiandiry 10-11.Prayer Meeting Thursday ervardnge- •

44toopalancreL—Bev. Y. D. licezore, Pas-
tor. Preaching every Sunday at 101 s.m.
and 3r. sr. Binsday School, 11 r.

Tim Tams.The following is the
Time Table of the Yeruitylianla andNow
York Canal and Bail Boad Company, which
took effect on May? May 11, 1868

i‘
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W•viaux 8116 11110 458
Amato
Maar -.7i40.....1022 401
llrxraa.... 796 - 1017 4:16
lowoski ..7530 9:53 SAO

A. IL A.M. P..M.
JOSH P.OOl. firprimkaikaa.

Lon.—ln this borough, a bunch of
keys onaxing. The Saarwill be waitalstr
rewarded by leaving the saw atthe;ma-
Tzn °Mee or at the Post Office.

Enixon B=roganThe Dementiaspeak-
ers that are . trying to-enlighten us izt
gard to what ought to be done with the Ne-
gro, Bonds and the oppressive Taxation by
which we are crushed to the earth, axe the
moat liberal of all men that the country can
boast, inasmuch as they travel. long dist-
ances, through all kinds of weather for the
sake of confirming us in our faith, asking
for nothing, hoping for nothing, and receiv-
ing nothing to eat or drink from the Poor
Oppressed Plowholders of South Creek.

Such liberality on their part is worth of
imitation and entitles them to the everlast-
ing gratitude of the Dmooeratie Party.

DSMOCILLT

SUDDEN DEATH.—Hon. Joart A. Simi.;
cut, of Hillsgrove, in this county, died
very suddenly on the mornins of thea lth
inst. He retired to bed on t 3 in prevklus
evening in his usual health, woke about
four o'clock in the momirg, and madesome
commonplace remarks to his'wife, and ap-
peared-to go to sleep again. When hiswife
arose, at about six o'clock, she ;endeavored
to wake him, which led to the terrible dis-
covery that he was sleeping his last sleep.
The effect of this sodden bereavement on
the family of the deceased can be better
imagined than described.—Stillivon Demo-
crat .

FIRE IN ALBA --On Tuesday night
about 12 o'clock, a fire was• discovered by
Mr. C. Wrosos in the new Carriage shop of
HENRY & Wasoir, andbefore anything could
be done, the shop and the barn ofMr. WEL.-

SS2N near were burned. There can be little
übt that this was an incendiary's work as

the re wasofirst seen in the lumber room
between the two parts of the shop, and it
spread with such rapidity as to indicate
that kerosene or other inflamablesubstance
had been used to make sure work. The
shop had only recently been put up after
the destruction of the previous one by firs.
The loss we are unable to state, bat it will
be heavy.

A window was discovered broken out in
the room where the fire originated. An at-
tempt was made a short time ego to Ara the
shop, but it proved unsuccessful,—may
umette.

A SUPERIOR lions DEso.—The
Hamilton Stud Horse, Ahwaga Chitif,owrted
by Dr. T.8. ARMSTRONG, died on &Mat!"
last. He had thrown himself in the stall
thenight previous, and a post-mortem ex-
amination disclosed the fact that in his
struggles he had ruptured a blood vessel.
For blood, beauty, elegant action and great
speed he had few superiors. He waa valued
at from $B,OOO to $lO,OOO. His death is
quite a loss to the stock raisers of oar coun-
ty.—Owego 7 inies.

efg,_ A sign of the growth of trade.
iu Towanda may be seen plainly in the
large stocks of goods brought here for sale.
Among others WICKEIXII d BIACTIC have in-
creased their stock greatly. They have
crockery packed expressly for their trade
and shipped diyact to them. Then for
their jobbing trade they get Glassware and
L: ops froni the Factories at Pittsburgh,
Boston, Wheeling, itc. Buying goods in
large lots and from first hands they secure
No. ,1 goods and also the lowest prices.

ge*ALTER your determination when-
;er, it is a wrong one ; alter your habits

when ever you find them deviating from the
course ofintegrity ; alter your diet when-
e•:er you feel coming over you the qualms
premonitory of dyspepsia ; and when you
want to find the best and cheapest store in
town, go to the old established house of
31, sterns, where:you will find shill stock
of every thing in their line, which they are
replenishing every day to meet the wants
5.4 their many customers.

116.. The annual meeting of the
Bradford County S. S. Association WaB held
in Towanda Sept. 22d mild 23, in the Pres-
byt,rian Church.

B. S. Buss= in the chair.
The first session was occupied in thepre•

Ittninary work of the association, such as
appointment of comtuittees,arringoment of
elrreitieS, Sc

lu the evening the Yrisident go-yea brief
sketch ofthe association from itsformation
until the present time, with an account of
the work done and showing the results in
imrt, proving b.yond a doubt that God's
Blessing has been upon the workfrom the
first:

The missionary of the association Rev.
R. CRITTENDEN • gave in his report ton e the'
year and• summary of hiscork shoe ooris.-
lug to the field.

The Treasurer, C. D. Huxentis rendered
his report for the year, whichwas accepted.

Daring the absence of the business com-
mittee Rev. Fox addressed theconvert-.
tion.

Alter thereport, the corrimitteesnjewitned.
WLDHESDAT.

Het at 9 A. M. and held a prayer meet-
log from 9 to 10.

At 10 o'clock B. S. RUSSELL took up the
remlar Institute exercises, opening with a
13iblo Class lesson showing the method of
(41eining scripture-by scripture or using
tlie marginal references in so doing. This
lesson showed conclusively thegmat*thaw-
tAge of this method ofteaching the !'word."

Bev. B. ()arm:sinsand Bev.'W, Hasati
gave different modes of using the 'Bleak-
-I..iani" so as to conveY scripture truths sad
impress them on the minds of the scholar. .
At 11 o'clock the-convention proceeded to
elect °Stein fot the ensuing year, witlatho,
following result. .

Prict.-11 B.Woao, of Towanda. - -
Vice .Presidents—L. Dawn; Troyh ROT. J

W.UATXOI . Lerarmlle, T. B. Rem, Clan-
ton, haw! B. Mc/WA Burlington,

Cio.reapondini Sec.—D. A. Ovnatel. To-
wanda.,. - •

.

RconfingAz--0. A. Tonic&

44,--Onnr-Or. a Ifoop. /1404.,
P. 3t). Nouns, 0; IL Kau, Sri S'

F..Ovum
Rey. W. Hesius offeredithe follawiag resi,

alariosi which Ism weepiest:
Reagssd. Thatthis saweilaosipails with

E*twith oar late President, B. &

ha has bests, hisadidid with Sit
,tresaltahatiaohm,„sad that our

best adobes: pd iiiiirdasewin-talkie% him to
hisnew lsontivlbst'strait thathis dims
may be ever blessed wills advaisessanatt
the latusday lichsol cow edwarearhis lot
my beeast: -

It" 8. Czingimix mph*
tiori Which w.i a&totecl, lastnastiag -Goa
Execrative ClammitimiT to,griggaa a pargramme at ettwoblel io therm % !Monism.ticm.
• The "Queetiailke inmopeau4l and B.
B. Boma, .themereit the vesetimuh atter
trhtah D.A. ' Oviutiou gin a Bkekboeut
exeretee. The • abildreak atm Meeting
took up the thee alike vtletheettOpeemiai.
Bey. F.D. Ifounik Bev. Wm Iltheas.sad
B. B. Rosa= sidteseedthe wag. . •

The ommtestiou edits:sea -to meet at
Nov. 17and 18. ;

• O. A. 01,AC4

,Ors, Rtumui AND Oul Ikurf.-4.14apineatation 'althe pads Iriat.-da by
our moat mterriaina publishes., 'and OW
skill Ind judgment which nails@ thestrti
issnifthe right-hook at lb. tight time, ariworthyof themenu which_ malty iff them
Meet. Thin burdnisiaptitude is strikingly:
displayed by Nouns. 'Parmelee it 00., of
Philadelphia, in #üblishing theniw. work
OarSulam and Our Bights ; Os. Outlines of
the V. fi,.Ouvriensuent, the44,1004 sheets'
or prospectus of which we have seen and
examined. .

It is* useful and valuable book, ap an aid
to Families, Teachers, Stadia* Business
men and persons of all Glatt" tounderstan-
ding the origin, promos, development,
theory, practice, and machine:l.ot theDui-,
tea,Statea Government, Ina it. dote.rt.
ments. It contains in corniest and metho-
dical form, and in langnage-vittdn theoom-
prehension ofall, acompleteepitome of our
institutions, their origin, histtory, charac-
ter, philosophy, and results.

It gives the Names, Dates, Terms of Ser-
vice, and Compensation of all the Presi-
dents, Cabinet Officers, Chief, and Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court, from the
organization of thegovernment to the pres-
ent incumbents. It gives the nameotevery
candidate for President, and Vice President,
with the votes chat for each, and the result
from the beginning to the present dine.It gives the Name, Date and Timeof Ser-
vice of every Senator, from every Stite. It
has the Coat of Arms of every State, with
the leading events in its hielory ; With the
area, population, Ac. It gives a complete
exposition Of the National. Bank system,
the Revenue Laws, the Smithsonian Insti-
tute, United States-Wars, Ac. It treats of
every subject in any way connected with the
legislative, judicial, and executive depart-
ments of the Federal Government. It also
contains for ready 'reference a very com-
plete Historical compendium of the princi-
pal events in our National Career. As a
book of reference for the library, and of
every day utility, it is unsurpassed by any
work of its 'size extant.

hini. M. A. Down will canvass this
vicinity for 'subscribers, and as the work
can be obtained only in this way, everybody
will doubtless avail themselves of the prat•
ant chance-to secure a useful bixdr.

Mrs. D. is also agent for Sierra's Diction-
-11.17 of theBible, a very valuable work.

SiJecial Notices
FOR .SALE.—One span of bay Hor-

ses, six years old, sound, kind and well
matched. One two horse Platform Spring
Wagon, in good order., One two horse sec-
ond handFamily Carriage, in good order.

One second hand two horse harness.
One new open Buggy.
One second handopen Buggy.
The above property will be sold low. En-

buirs of
& N. ASPINWALL, 129Main-st,

Oct. 8.-2w. Totninda, P.

WANTED.—A, good wagon maker.Reasonable wages and stead=loyment.J. P.
Booth Branch, Bradford 00.,.Pa.

Oct. 13.-3tt

..,Luis I Like Lam I —the under-
signed having erected • large and perma-
nent LIME KILN, which .ts now in full
operation, has on hand a Lamm &rocs or
Waxs.a Lm, which h. will sell as low as
can bought anywhere between Pittston and
Elmira A Gmr Asnocwtos uc Parc;
made to dealers who buy by the quantity.

Orders filled and shipped to allpoints by
canaL

Davin town.
Browntoarn, Pa., Oct. 10, 1868.-tL

E67RAY.—Came to the enclosure of
the subscriber in North Towanda. on the
10th day of September last, three Sheep
and four Lambe, without any particular
marks. The owner is requested to prove
property, pay charges, and take themaway.

Wm. MoMona►x.
North Towanda, Oct. 13; 1868.-3w•
WANTED.—A family of good char-

acter and competent to manage and im-
prove a farm as a dairy, or otherwise.

G. H. k E. Wzni.za.
Wyalusing, Oct. 6, 186&-3m•.-

on. A yimng gentleman wishes to
correspond with an unlimited humbarof
young ladies''. Object, fun and mutual im-
provement. ;Address P. 0. Drawer 81, To-
wanda, Pa. Oct.- 8, 1868.

A HOUSE AND LOT FOB SALE.—A
splendid House and Lot for sale, situate on
Second street, opposite the College, close
to good schools, very pleasantly located.—
The house is new, just finished from top to
bottom in first class style. Few Anther par-
ticulars enquire of D. B. Ham, on the
premises. Towanda, Oct. 5, 2868.tf.

Examiwavtows.—The annual extuni-
cations of Teachers, for theseveral districts
of this county, will be held as follows :

Oct. 8..Warren, Bowen Horw School house
..... 9: . Windhani, Caykendall

Oivrelf Hill
12.. Rome, Borough
15..t3hashequin, Lover Valley "

_

.16..II1ster, Village

.17..Towanda, Borough
19, .Litchfield, Centre-

...2o..Athens, Borough

...21..8mithileld, Centre
• .22..8pringfield, Centre
• .23-11idgbury, Centreville
....24:.110uth Creek, Gillette ' •

Bowly Hill
...

•

.27—Columbia, Austinville
•..28..Tr0y, Borough

Burlington, West Bur-
lington Centre . •

.30-13culington, Luther's Mills ••

Rev .6—Wm;ll,yenburg 41

..."• .6—Standing Stone, Centre ••

. ....7—Asylum. Laporte

.....9..Terry, Terrytown
Sugarput "

...• Al. :Albany and Overton, Bahr's "

Monroeton ••

.17—Henick. Landon 4. is

• . .18 . Wyelnsing, Camptown ••

19..Tusearora, SpringHi11••...Lellayrrillek 44

Varney SI

...• .25..Granville, Centre

....26..La80y. Corners •
• ..27..tialitem,Borough

Special, Tm, Nov. 48„ Towanda, De0.12,
26 and.Sim.

Applicaote are regieeted toWand in the
miciwity where theyreside orexpect to teach.
Thosefinding ifneesmacy to attenda apse-
ial examination; win comply with the vs-
quirements found on Um Mk loge of the
school laws. emomence
tween 9and 10 o'clock acme erdmitted to
the clam after lOo'clock nnlessintavadiddy
&Wiwi. •-; : • -

Umbers must invai:inbly procure anti-
Anstsa-galidIn thisosamirbriersliosisser
eineeebbol.. .A.ll eo.calledkwaliiiimmteer.
ttfidlaf filtedriolOr to the litftdow
;owl" TemIttheAct of.,Apeit
,18417,,a14409, *Ph, amthe flail' lisstilas.

Direction ansimptested
to be peas s 4 and also seethat Members
for.•tbetrawe =bode are in atten
&woe. Oltbsenms,- .

Oaw:rr, Sept.lB. Oonnir pop%

NE*4OllllOl ' 4111imiSoutINWald Sam
'

viL diii
Sair Week. Om*Pon* idiiithi

__

!•

Oak own satual . Ingi,

IhiseWhislam ue it
aims atindka 1 to Ss
Doming of *II r ' - •

'

,• - k__.l.- ..1.0.5443 8....41,-,

• Partia
t• •

- and
Y:4010117f0r.

_ -

fkOiRING
AL,400

COO • •• •

: Roam* & : mavioitscommer -,00 -

•

llorkaill TM* ilitireu,ilia
_ip4 no _deviation, Striatum ,by

every'lionoriblei4' as the smut; and
safest way of ' watch nod no
laud or isepattielfads le of dm&
ing su its you! Oben fraudulent
bantering Visist. gimes 'eau at 183
Ilidn St, gills

Toyama, ,

----T---CASCADS MILLS I Lorm---lifade from
OM aid Winter 18144 is 15pa
cent, more than }same cam; and
quality, smodelkom wheat at maor
band will make 15 met., onePoundin sera. than the new
ortm. Illalthig a in se in*.
sot of the oldottwW dollen barrel or
It/ omits peewit, , .to new con-

that Anon than]

is

theiser6 :ll one`
t . tarki.ClTins

b..bo.trs, sad stql emits to boy, all
ths OhlWheel to. be;bssl, end will have • 1
=titthe ame mop is tto use toI ,

No decline ha quipatty. we to
makeit better lad better all time.

. i El. B. Lamm
Camptown, An& 1811868. .
MrChoice Vt'as of plorrrres,

one door north 'a , T Store.
'rouse% Aug of.11005481,-4/.

7----ma• Carrnon.--10 irsikt Parties
dealing in dour are Poi-
ting mfezior Sour in or bear-
ing oar Trade Yak is vs MEW*protect ourselves signet such positio
when &Mob*We win suggest a•rulehowev , by sad&
thecolumn arc=rele=heM at
list Flour
can beliCld from! its aftecti--mireor-
dimly amity offives mothers-

-1 children..rosy IVand ,

offfre=ettI =litairg4l.i a
Camptown, 13ept, 3;kila

, •

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS

ICAMIOB. MATE. BUGS, &0..

larest *witty, sow Waned by

POWELL & CO

Tomas, Od. 6,186.

M4Rg111.1).1IIItOWNING—KINNEI--Oot.Bee E. Burroughs. 1 Mr. W=a E. Kiney, all of
TAYLOR—STEVEN 4Ori the

Pair. O. & Taylor, ;at the ho
brides father inStevensville,
Taylor to Mini Linda Stevens.r 1PENDLETON—,DIMQW—By th•
the same day at thel IL E. •

Little MesAlo7, mr,
ton to Miss L ay AI }Dimon,

1WATSON—RICiLkED4—Sept.
At the residence of Mr. Ho
in Windham, 1byEby. S. E.
Mr. Dallas E.lWatabn, of
quehanna find Miss
litiohardis, of Windhain, Pa.

•

LIICICE—WAILIEN-+At the ho
Mullen, Esq., Monnieton,
ofQctober, by Rev.)Hallock
Mr. Frederick W. Lucke, of
Miss Lucy J.Warren, of Elk
van Co.

I UN-
ON THE DEATH OW MB* I,likwrZLL,
BRAD7OZD Comm, PA.!,
Our dearest mother 'O4 just a ye

1 Since thy - wings =Stare_plum
spirit land, IAnd thou linowest naught of grie

In the holy pinks ;where the
.1stand. .

'One year ago in that werld oflig
To tby angel fortm glad wel.

given,
'While we remained in this region

,
A sorrowing strkerntband of

•

.0 mother in thy Useful home a
When thou hadst Gown at

beheld' •
Spy west thou consehms ofour

our love. ;
As we sadly fulfilled tliy last

I IDost thou knowthat par h
here with aniguish,;

That earth's Jimmied, !hopes ere
them are dyad ;!

Thai without thy purl love we
languish,

And the world seem so cold
mother 1'41%411

And art thou arrayekin a ro
whits.

As thou dost appsar.,s►hen \
behold thee? • 1And may we not eat ar that city

And again to our boaoms wi
enfold theeY

0 say ! is there tooth in that
Heaven,

To offer a prayer to the Father
Tl:en ask that thy glorified spirit

To guard and protect us
chilling blight.

Then should all of, lifa's pal
shrouded in gloolu,

And the cup which! we • •
made up ofiteari4We will trust in! that! Saviour
from thetomb,

He will give jcpyotie !hope in
of ont fearer

We will pray tolitim firer to gni
strathey pathway which lea(
motherand

path
at length when la ended li
wear/ day. 4 I'I inherit a homer and "el
shall be givcri.

TO THE FRIIENOS v
f •

CATION AND:LOVNBE OF Id

We take plealtre-tn
that we have ju'rt opened in

vng you
Towan-

da, on the corner lof Brio
Main Street, AO. 41Patton',
on Elegant Nei Book -zani
Store, where every thing in tlStationery and n4.sic /in/eelfound. ' Also Att,64 ry, PI
Odd Pena, SpO,

.

les, Eye'
Spy Glasses, OPer , Glasso
general assortnkenti of Mug
struinenta, Yankql- Notioi
Fancy Articles. ti ,

Our Goods were allRice&
lcity withgreat care ;1

1 by ..exp
ihands and boned! with or ,

tin lowfigure foit4 a Acie
i 1 .tftesas Vthis corm.

We feel eonfident:we sha be able
to offer bargains; to ni,l who fav-
or its .wit theitia hatronag . Call
and see us. ; ,1

icOss leo.j1 . J. G. P ITON.
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LOWII owns, ltair ampsvia IT

MWELV& CO.

rem* Oct. A, ISIS.

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S FURS

POWELL CO.,

Desire. to announce that they
will open and ofer sale on

Saturday next (October 10

their stock of Ladies and

Childreief FANCY FTRA
a large stock of which they

are now receiving.
Towanda. Oct. 6, 1868.

BOUTS AND SHOES

THIS DEPARTMENT OP OUR BUSINESS

A SPBCIALOT.

We have devoted much time

and have spared no'pains, to

maki our stock ofBOOTS

SHOESthe largest, best, and

most attractive to be found,

and' having made° our pur

chasesfrom the best and mos

popUlar manufacturers in the

country, we- now offer a stock

of 'Custom ,Made Goods un-

equalled both in magnitude

avid rutlity;

Towanda. Oat. 6. ISM

LAD= CLOAKSAND SHAWLS

•

TUB LATEST PALL-STYLI:B ,

•

••

rvw on.

-roma& a co.

1011144101,4tia11.k.

"D i• wromounit~.;.t...,..•,....,.•,,„.,••_..•:..,,,•,....,,,,
~•,.:. ~,

~•.i.".0.,.,.. _,,,•,_
T3'

•

AND -SHOES
i C

taceistaii

D D 1" 9 S.
Of Goods

Pie Alning Dude I

ATEST STYLES !

87 QUALITY!

SST BATES, AT

ET BROTHERS.

ME orPass Goods ire

DAILY BEING OPENED!

Mus terly for tbl lospectiois of the paints:

OUR OWN

lIIANUFAOTURED GOODS,

ths handas anal. We are qiutag

BARGAINS, BARGAINS,

In order to elose.out the

0 m no -z, o rr si

aI fled (Air?

FROM LAST YEARS' STOCK !

And will sell them

fiEGARDLESS OF GOSTI
ALSO,

harness, Harness, Harness,

SADDLES. WHIPS,

3E31.1_,9113MMT51

BolidWandasitgoods connected with

He Saddlery Business I
TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS,

VALiSEEI, LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS,

Ü
,L t.

& Ness TBII&ING3, a
Towanda.)April 16 , 1868

W HOLESALE GROCERY
AND

PROVISION HOUSE

P. S. M. dz. CO.
113, Mem Simmer,

TOWANDA, PA
The undersigned, encouraged by

he success which has.thasn,, at

tended their new enterprise, desire
to wake acknowledgement fui the
very liberal patronage they have re-

ceived, by giving their coatoruersthe
advantage of their years' experience,
ogether with the benefit of their

greatly increased facilities for doing
business

They',keep constantly on band, a

very large and Amtnplete assortment

of everything in their line,- and are
daily receiving such additions to

their stock as the •wants of their
ade requires
They have now in store, Sugar,

Syrup, MOlasees, Coffee, Rice, To-
Nice°, Fish, Salt, Cheese, Fruits,

Crackers, Candy, Matches, Broom.,
Wrapping Paper, and Twine, Flour
Sacks, Benda, and a great variety of
other goods, which have: been recent-
y bought at the lowest point in the
market, and are offered at wholesale,
at rates to correspond.

They desire to call especial well
ion to their large stock of Fine

Teas, which they are selling at New
York Jobbing pricea,—guaranteeing
the quality in all cases.

Have also on hand a good assort-

ment of Flour, Pork and Kerosene
Oil.

They' still eAllitinue to have the
benefit of a resident Partner in New
York', who is eunstantly in the market
and prepared to turn to our advan-
tage any favorable changes in the
price of gocids

FOS, STEVENS, MERCER a co
May 12, 1868.

SINGER SEWING IVACHINE i
The superior merits of the " SINGER'' mach.

Ines over all others, for either Family sec, or
Manufacturingpurposes, are so well established
and so generally admitted. that an enumeration
of their relative excellencies Is no longer conaid
ered necessary.

TLE LETTER " A," FAMILY MACHINE,

hitherto manufactured by this Company, has
gained and maintained. the world over, and for
rum past.an unporalleled- reputation and rale.
But notwithatanding the excellence of this Ma.
chine. we have now to announce thatit has been
superseded by our .

NEW PAINII,Y 11AORINE;

which has been c•aer two years in preparation,
and which bus been brought to perfection re
gardleas of TIMEp LABOR or INIPIRSIIB, and which
fa now confidently presented t • the public as
comparably the beat Sewing Machine in Etha-
n/Mt

The'Machine lit question, is Simple,Compact,
Durable and Beautiful. It is quiet., light-run-
ning

,and capable of perfoiting a range and
variety of work never before attempted upon a
eitutto f&tchine, using either Silk. Twist.Linea
orCotteeThreada iand sewing with equal facil-
ity the veryAnestAnd coarseat materials, and
anything, between the two extremes, in the
most beautiful and enbstant'al manner. Its
attachments for ileming,, Braiding, etc" are
novel and pracUcaLand have been inventedand
adjusted esperla/ly tor thisliachine. ' -

IS.Thet aboveMaebinocan be badof -
WICKHAM & BLACK, Agents.

Pall instruction given as our Sewing Machine
De_pot. An examination i i respecernlly Invited.
' .Thwanda. July 23.1808.-4m' • .

SPECIAL; ADVERTISEMENT..A
VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY FOR

SALE.-81taste in the business part of Nein.
street. Well establbdutd and doinga Bratra`e
business' Forfurther nartlexilars enquire et

• V. SULLIVAN,Proprietor. •
-. Towanda, Oct. l'.1888:--tt. •

FOR' SALE AT A BARGAIN I
The anbscriber withinto ebange bL ocerrpse
Dog.• sari tot' sale Ms Stows-and Stock of
Goods, anudstthg. of Dry Goods.. Groceries,

Yankee Notions. Ic. -Will exchange for a well
Improved Farm. or eel stock and lease store.

Tbs stars is situated In LltchtleK Dradlcad
Con% tn. The only store lathe town In op•
station. For particalan callon or address

• 8. N. LAYTON. -

Sept.?. 1868.

FAIR WARNING!
aoteedbers baring mid *belt Mabee.AIS

PettanWS an ashen at settling ibelr so.
Mute. mad meek Mombobbled% to sale,
Imilateieaid tattle, Ailmoan%0 110161/I=loft.sad. !UAW ilos,useeMed
Se**0 0004w.seat,CU be plaaM thebelied Justice kg, ,etileetbet,Cent;re-
111!"," 11" 1 11!._
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Respectfully announce that the)f are cum
merited the , -

j4LJlMl.2gld.ti•.L.laL=all.

In the North Store of ktercuy'sNew

MAIN ST"'M't
And diva now 'is' itots -I. full 'isoortfient of

Goods irk their paretuttivi it :New York,
Which they hare releeted with tamed care,

and will Sell,at the lowest risible -My. •Thew

stock Is noiniOnte is ,evUay. pattioulnr, and in

vailltatid price cannot WI to -glviaatislaction
They ask the patronage of the' public, with
the iionfeeee.'strat',Elr.st rate geode and lair
&albsDisiMways be expected.

They hsvelnow In afore, end for see by the

ease orelnalefar, a large stock of

00It'S SELFSEALING
AIR TIGHT FRUIT JARS,

Which theirecommend s" rho very best offeredto the pub:le.They ask for thlt Jar, an ihepee,Wm and trial, oa its merits are aoparent to ev-ery one.
113. North Wee la Hermes New Meek,

"fainstreet, Towanda, Pa.

CrASEI paid for PRODUCE, and ►or
BUTTER, at the highest market rates.

JAMES McCABE,
BMW MIX

Jane 25, 1868.

H9RBE•POWM, THRESHERS,
CLEANERS! SEPERATOBS!r

1•BloOd & Co., Athens, Pa.,
. •

Still continue to manufacture BLOOD'S CEL-
EBRATED THRESHERS AND CLEANERS,
AHD' HORSE POWERS to run the same, and
are prepared to fill orderspromptly. •

ON AS GOOD TERNS
Ata can be bought in the United Stales. Bay.
ing been 15 years engaged-in manufacturing
Threshing Machines, we have spared neither
time nor expense in perfecting oar machines,
and clam to have

THE BEST CLEANER
One that will seper ire the Grain from the
Straw more perfectly ; and. with less power,
than any other manufactured. They are very
simple in construction , being comprised in oue
picot; wathat it does not require a mechanic
tweet them up or run them : Us, are all man-
ufactured under our persona supervision, and

WE CHALLENGE THE Wi GILD

To show better workmanship or material Ey
ery macbine Is set up and

THOROUGHLY TESTES ONDEn MOTION

Before leaving the Wurka;and are

WARRANTED TQ BE IN WORKING ORDER

They have been in prnnticai oy e for several
years. and can beattached. to. Tread Powers,
Sweep Powere, Steam or. Water Power, and for
DURABILITY, Perfection of Working, and
Economy, their equal has not been invented.

OUR PRICES.

Are low io those of any other munufacturer,
and parties desiring to purchase, will find it to
their interest to examine -our stock lisirre pur-
chasing elsewhere.

PRICE LISTS FURNISHED.

On application; All kinds of

AGRICULTURAL MACHINES

On hand, and Mill Work, \Engine,..Butlers and
machinery of all kinds got iip order prompt
ly and on favorable- terms.

BLOOD & CO
Athens, July 23, 1869

BOOTS! BOOTS!! BOOTS!!1
NORTH BRANCH ROOT .t.BHOE .TORE!

L.,C. NELSON,
flat justfiaisl ,eds sad ready for gale a large as
eortmeat ni

BOOTS AND SHOES!
1 hive Boots for the yeoman that tomtit!' the

sod
And the bard laboring mon that carries the

hod ;

And for the mechanic that. roc stone end lay
brick ;

And for tie soft hands f Gents th t apply the
yard stick ;

And Boots foi• the wise that Ibtnri.h tne quill ;
And for the honeat mechanic that works in-the

Mill!

I have Boots a little extrs made
For the hard laboring man that has no trade
I have Boots for all, please give me a call.
My Boots are good and prices jait, •
But I am determ4nod NOT TO !

I have JAMES BIeGREC;OR, bo t mio flue
Celebrated in that line
Call my friends, all you that. will,
Leave your mess urea—try his skill,

The Episcopal Church ;hat is about to
kly place in front exactly lies;
It's known by many very well
By th• title of—NORTH BRANCH HOTEL !

L. 0. NELSON.
Towanda, Aug. 25; 1.868.-3 m .

SPRING TRADE!
1868 1

B. N. BRONSON, ORIVELL, ?A.,
Offers to builders ,most complete stock of
Builders Hardware, Saab, Glass, Nails. OilsPaints. Varnishes, Blinds, Trimmings, Butts,
Door Trimmings, &c.

TIN ROOFS, CONDtJO'JORS,
Gutters, put on by experienced workmen and
at the lowest rates. 'Tinkering and jobbing,
sap boilers, Sip epilea, ac.. Mowe's Sewing
Machl .es, none better. . Universal Clothes
Wringers, best in use. Wheel Rakes and Com
blued Plaster Sower. worthy the attention
the in•elligent farmer. Hubbard's Mowing Ma
ebines, durable and desirable. 4 or 4i foot cut.
Tables, chairs, bedsteads, springbed bottoms,
and other

FURNITURE!
Farmers will find this season the best qualityf Tin Pans, Milk and Strain Pails, and every
description of Tin Ware. lour and Salt,
Closer-and Timothy Seed, 8 inning.Wheels,
Flax Wheels, Reels, Wheel eads, Flyers,
Field Rollers and Plaster Sowers furnished to
order at lowest possible prices.

ALSO—Corn Shetiers, Morticing, Machine;,
Cutting Boxes,

S. N. BRONSON
Orwell, Feb. 20; 1568

Lost.
fIRIERAL ELECTION PiteCLA-
iur NATlON.—Whereal, by an aceofAssess
blyof tbaCommonwealth of Pennsyknnia, en-
EUed !!sit'Aet reisith3g to jblteketions of this
Contimrimlth,"it lienjolnsdypon me Were
public noticeof such election to be held. and
also the enumeration In such noticewhat alms
ars to be electedi I, WE; OWNS, 11Jah Sher-
riff 9f the county of Bradford , do here6y make
known and giro notice to the electors of, said
county, an TUESDAY, the 3d dayo 1 'NOTES-era; In theseyeral districts in said county, to--

In Alba Borough, at the house formerly occu-
py by D. P. Kosyp., '•

In Albany, at the school how near William
in Armenia, At the house of Joki 8. Deiker.
In Asylutri, at the school house,bear Simeon

Decker's. r . • -
_lct Athena hero'.at the house formerly_occo-

pied by B. 8. Mathewson. -
In Athens two., at the house formely oecu-

pied by J.B. Hunt, in Athens borc'. •
In Burlington bore', at the. house formerlyOccupiedby 1... T. Hoye*.h Burlington tarp., at the house of lames

In Burlington West, at the house of EzraBedard.
In Barelay at the Bohool House. .
ki Canton born', at theCentral House.hi Canton top., tat the house formerly men.

pled by S. 8. Myers, in:Canton born'.
In Columbia;at the house of James Morgan.
In Franklin, at thelouse n aceupfed by 8.

8. Downing.
• In Granville, atthe house Of Beni: F. Taylor
In Herrick, •at the 'school house near Daniel

Durand's. -
In boro', at the._ house fornie rly

Occupied by J: 11. Fletcher. -
In Litchfield, at the house formerly occupied

by Cyrus Bloodkood.In Leßoy, at the Centre fichcol Rouse..In Monroe twpi, the hen e formerly occu.
pled by R. It..ltobitifell.
: In Monroe taro', at the house formerly oecti
pied by Ethel -Ta,ylor.

In Orwell at the house of .Franels;Woo draft '
• In Overton, at school bowie No. 2.

Ia l'ike at the house of 'Traver Bosworth.
InRome twp., at the Academy In Rome boro.
InRome boro', at the Academy.

• Inilldgbory, at the house of Benj. Hennans.
In Sheshequin, at the Valley House.
In•Sprlllga-cid, at the house formerly occupied

by Jesse Hammond.
InStanding. 'Stone, at the house, of Simon

Stevens.
In Smithfield, at the hbuse formerly occupied

by .A.. J. Gerould. .
In Sylvania bora', in the honsO ofCacti. ther

titt.
In South Creek. at the house of '.7). P. Gillett.In Terry, at the house of. Jacob E'rutchy.•'4ll,,Towauda bore', at the Grand Jury Boom
In_Towanda twp.. at the house of T. R. fordan in Towanda hero'.
In Towanda North, at the. 'home of

Mills, •

In Troy twp., at the house Of V.31.. Long in
Troy boro.

In Troy bona', at the hook of V. U. Long.In Tuscarora, a: the Pchoal house near James
Black's.

In Ulster, at the house of 8. B. llolcolm.
In Warren, at the house of B. Cooper.
In Windham, at the house of B. Kuykendall.In Wyalusing, at the house of J. 11.
In Wilmot, at the house of A. J. Stone_
In Wysox, at theliouso formerly occupied by

J. 61. Reed.
In Wells, at the house of L. Seeley. -

At which lime and place the electers afore-said will elect by ballot.
Twenty six persons as Electors of Presi-

dent and, Vice-President of the United
States.

And in and by s.:,id act, I am Wither directed
to give notice 'that any y.erion excepting instice of the peace 'who eball hold any office of
profit and trust under the government of- the
United ,Slates or this State, or of any incorpor-
ated districts and •al o that every Blemherot
Congress and of the Legislatare,and the select
and c• mown council of any city or commissiatt-
ers,ot any incorporated district, law in
capable ot boliloig or exercising at the same
time the office or sppulutafeat of Judge7ln•Spector or Clerk, •-f an election •of this Ceate
rtPunwealtb, and that no Inspector or other offi-
cer of any such tle,tion shall be. then eligfildcto any office then to he voted for: '

By the ith section of an act. Passed the let
day 01 April, 15.10, it. is provided "thahthe
11th section at affect passed. July 2, 1863, eri,
titled 'An act rehititig fir tad. elections of this
Commonwerdtp,' '•

shall not be cunstrued so
to prevent any niii,tary officer from serving a-.
Judge, Ii specter or Clerk. at any cenerat of
special election of this C,ommunwealth. .

An ,let to change the time. of closing the,
polls at the General and Township Elections hlthe c'euuty of Brad ord.
• siacrrion 1.. Be it enacted by the Senate 3,1,i11 Lizt ofRepiestutatives of the Curninonwealthof renns)lvaahe in General assembly met•aliki
it. is hereby effected by the authority of 'a,
same That at all Ilseutral, tioecest, and Tonle
ship or Boroogn elections hereafter hell in the
cos uty of firatitords the Pulls shell t•e closed st

.111 x U dudin tilr a teiLitkull 91 seven, es
heietofore pruvideu

A tarther Supplement, to the election Lars
of Peunsylvafits :

Wilgus/se, By the act of the Congress of the
United States, entif led "Au deb to amend theseveral acts heretofore psssed to provide fur the
enrolling and calling out the National forces.and fur other pitrposes.•' and approved March
.third. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
-6 ye, all pt mons who have deserted the military
orknlival service et the United States, and who
have not been diseh irged, or rebieved from the
penalty, br disability therein• provided, aredeemed, and-taken, to have folautarily relin-
quished, and forfeited their rights of citizen-
ship., and are deprived of exercising any rights
Of citizens them(

And tcht'rett ,, Pcfsous not• citizens of the
United State:: are not, under 'the Constitution
and Inks of fennifylvsnLs, qualified electors of
this Commonwealth;

SEcrlos 1. Ile it en‘grled by the Senate and
Howe of Representatives ofthe. Commonmealth
of Pmaisyfrania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That in all elections here Liter to be hell in this
Commonwealth,lt shall be unlawful for the
judge or inspector of the election to receive any
ballot or ballots from any person or persons cal'
braced in the l•rovisious, and sat jest to the
disability iinpose.l byoaid acted Congress ap
proved March "J, 1885, and it shall lie unlawful
ior any such pers2n to °tror to yote anybsllot,or ballots.

BEL-riot; O. That if any such judge and in-
spectors of election or any one of them shall
receive, or consent to receive, any such nuincr.fill ballot or ballots, from any such disqualifiedperson, he, or they so offending, shall be guiltyof a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereofin any court of quarter. Bess-ono of this. Com-monwealth, be shall, for any such offence,he
sentenced to pay a fine of not leas• than $lOO,
and undergo an imprisonment, in the jail of theproper county,for not less than GO days.

SECTION 3. That if any person deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid, shall
at any elect ion, nereafter to, be held in this
Commonwealth,vote or • tender to the
thereof, and offer to vote a ballot, or •ballots
any person so offending, shall be deemed gn Itp
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof , In
any courts of-quarter sessions of this [Common
wealthcfshall, for each offence, he punished in
like manner as is provided-in the preceding sec•
of this act, in tie case of Offieers'otel, ction re
ceiving such unlawfulballot or ballots. -

SECTION That if any I eri:OLI shall hereafter
persuade• or advise any person, or persons Lit.•
paved of citizenship, and disqualified as afore-said to offer any ballot or ballots, to the nine, is
of any (iction, hereafter to Le held in thi ,
Commonwealth, or shad persuade or athise eny
'such officer to receive any Lallot, or ballots,
trout any person deprived of citizenship. anddisqualiti(d as aforesaid,-such person so offend
lag shall be guilty of a misdeuteanor,und u on
conviction thereof, in any court of quarter ses-
sions of this Comnionwealtli, sluff he punished
in like manner e, is provided in the second sec-
tion of this act. iu the case .61.- officers of itch
election, receiving such ntilawful ballot, or
ballots.

By an act of A isatatay ni,•

titled an Ad Tegnlnting tII tr,odt: u. 1,7,•tin4
all eleeti,,iis, in the ,everal cvailie,tolithis CUM
menwealth, tt i, chnetr.; .;S 131::)7a

SECTION .1 . * fle it t nattc,i by flu ~enao an
Haase of Ripe entativca of the Commontrecilib
of Pennayirania id General Assembly Ind, and
it is hereby enacted by tire; ataho,'ify of [he same
That the qualified voters of the several vountie-
oi this Commonwealth, at all general township.
borough, and special electlidas, arc beteby,
hneatter anthormed and require,[ to vote by,
tickets printed or. written. - severally classified
as follows: One ticket shall embrace the names
of all lodges of coprt to be voted tor, and.to ba
tabled, outside, " judiciary :" one ticket shall
embrace the names of all state officers to be
voted for end to labelled “state;" one ticket'
shall embrace the names of all county officers
voted tor, including Ole.: of senator, member.
and members of assembly, ff voted for, and
members of Congress, if voted for, and be la-
belled " county:" ono ticket shall embrace the
names of all township offieera voted for, and
be labelled "townsbip;" one. ticket shall em-
brace the name of all boroirgh officers voted
for, and shall ,be labelled"borough;' an-,
.each class sball:bt deposited in separate ballot-.
boxes.

The meeting of reliant jadgce for thacounty
of Bradford, will beat the Cann. House In To,
'Nude, on the third -day after' the election
which will be Friday, the 6th dey of November,
at. I o'cloch, p.. •

,

-

W 1. tiIIiFFIS., Sheriff.
Oct. 15. 1.368- •

,•
•

ORPHAN'S COURT 'SALE.--By
N.../ virtue of an order issued out of the
Orphan's Court of ' Bradford County, the
undersigned administrator of the estate of
Theodore. Arnot, late of Monroe twp., dec'd
will expose to public sale on the premises
on THUR§HAY, ?,.:01"EMBEIt 5, 1868, at
2 o'clock, the following describisd lot, piece
or p'arcel of land situate in Monroe twp.,
bounded-on the north-east 13,ya publieligh-
Way, south-east by Gale andlSullivan's land
south-west by lands now in possession of

Haines, and north-west by a public
roat. Containing about 30 acres, more or
less.'

TERMS-350 t 6 be paid upon property
being struck down, -bite half -of the balance
upon confirmation, and balance in one
year with interest.

JIODERT
Atimittist storOct. 15, ISGS

ORPHANS COURT SALE--Po
Vv virtue of an order issued out of the
Oipban's Court of- 'Bradford County, the
undersigned administratrix of the estate of
Horace Kinney, deed., late of Sheshequin,
will expose topublic sale on the premiss
on EBIDAY, NOVEMBER G, lBCti, at
clock, p. m., the following described lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in Sheblie-
quin twp., bounded as follows : On the
east by landsof G". W. pianey and lauds
formerly .belOuging to Myers Osborn, west
by lands of Dr. A. J. Cole and Geo. Smith,
north by lands of Myers- Osborn, south-by
lands of L. L. Kingsbury, Containing 30
acres, more or less.

ALSO—The following described lot.piece
or parcel of land situate in Sheshequin
twp.,.bounded as follows : Beginning at a
post and. stones, being thesouth-west corn-
er. of a lot .of land now or formerly of the
estate of Nancy Snyder dec'd., and being
the north-east corner of the lot hereby des-
cribed, thence north 87 deg. and 30 min.
west 64 pm. to a chesnutsapling and stones
the north-east corner of a lot of land late
belonging to Geo. Kinney, deed, thence
south 2 deg..and 30 'rain: vest i 0 pee. to a
post anal stones, the [loud:L.lmA corner of
the said Geo- Kinney lot, thence south 87
deg; and 90 min: east 64 pea. toa chesnnt.
oak, being the.south-west corner of said lot
now or formerly of the said estate of said.
Nancy Snyder deed.; thence north 2 deg.
and 30 min. east 10-prs. to the place of be-
ginning. (Yontaining 28 acres, more- or
less.
. .TERMS—SSO to be paid on the property
being struck down, and one half the bal.
since onthe confirmation of sale, and the
remoinder of purchase previous to Ist of
May, 1869, same to be secured *judge-
ment bond or bond and mnrtgage, tobe en-
tired as a lien on the premises.

/ ANNA P. KINNEY,
'Get .:15, 1868: Adrainistratris.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY

This is to give notice. Thaton the 14thday.of
Sept., A. D., 1868; ti Warrant in Ittknkraptcy
was issuedagainst the -estate of MASQUIS D
P. Hue s, of Wyalasing, in• the county of
Bradford, and State. of Pennsylvania, who
has been adjudged Dankrapton his own pe-
tition ; that,the payment teeny debts and
delivery of any property belonging to such
Bankrupt, tohim; or for his use, and the
transfer of any prrty by him are forbid-
den by law; that meeting of the creditors
of the said Bankrupt, to prove theirdebts,
and to choose one or more es of -bis
estate.will be bad ata Court of prey
to beholden at, the dice of theRegister, in
the borough of Towimda, Pa., before .BD.
WARD OVERTON. dn., Register--eiiihik
14th.dayof OCTOBER, A. D., 1868, at it-
o'cluclre. u. •

'MOMS A: ROWLEY,
U.S. MarabsEm liessengon,Wes.

. tern !DistrictPennrylYania. .
E.. 4. csoutr9o. ThiPutl•

itgai
.SHERIFF'S SALE.--By yirtior of
ta-swrit of PI. Fa., leased out of the Coast
MlCommon Pleas of Bradford County, and to
me directed, there will be exposed to pnbllo
sale at the Court Rolm, hi the Borough of To-
lands, on'ISATTIRDAY.. OCTOBER 94,1888 ,
at 1 o'clock p; al., the following described lot,
piece,orparcel of landsitnate in Tascarors.tp.
bounded and described as follows : Beginning
at s beech by the, Mollenback road the south-
east corner of Garrick' Cotterle lot, thence
along the laid Hallenbeck road north 13° west
112 pre. to s beech acorner ofPatrick Madden a
lot, thence 13i prs. along said Madden's south
line to a poet,thence south 111 pro.laa post;

, thence west 133p0r.1ethe place of beginning
Containing 29 acres and 33 perches of land
'more or less, with a small (rained house thereon

Leized and taken in execution Littlie snit of
Edward Overton l's. Michael Vonore.

ALE.O--By tarts, -of a writ of Temdf l2Po.2will be sold atthe , 'sold at the sine Mate one
place, thefollowing lot piece or prwl of land
situate hiLitchfield tp.,tionnaa north by land
of H. iranduser, east by lands of said W. Van-
dozer and J J. Warner, sloth tiy lands of Jas.
strnbble, west by land of Wm. Boatwick. Con-
taining seventy acres, more or lese, about tour
'acres improved, with an old framed barn and
shed thereon.

ALBO—One other lot piece orparcel of land
situate in Litchfield twp., bounded north by
the above described lot at 70totes, on the east
mato and west by lands orJames
'Containing 3,} acres, more 'or less, partly in)•
proved; with a framed dwelling house and
steam saw mill with machinely and fixtures
belonging tosame thereon.

Seised and taken in execatien st the suit of
William Bostwick le. 8. C. Bishop and E. I:
Hines.. , ,

WILLIAM GRIFFIS, Sheriff.
Towanda, Oct. -1, 1968.

OORPHAN'S COURT, SALE.--By
-virtue of .an order issued out of the

Orphan's Court of Bradford County, the
undersigned administrators of the estate of
Addison McKean, late•of Burlington Bo-
tough, deceased, will expese to public sale
on theremises inBurlington Borough, on
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1868, at
2 o'clock, p. zn., the following described
lot, piece orparcel of land situate in Bur-
lingtonBorough, bounded and described as
follows: Commencing at the rorthwestern
cornerof thelot harem detailed. Being
lot No. 5 of aplot. of the entire land thatthe said Addiscni McKean died seized of,
from thence running north 30 deg. east 17
410prs.-to a comer; thence south 66i deg.
east 24 pra. to iieorner; thence56 deg. east-
'l2 prs. to a corner; thence south. 37 deg.
east 60pm'. to a corner; thence south 644
deg. west 9 6-10 pra _to a corner; thence
south 21/ deg. east 8 pm. to acorner -thence
north 644 deg.- east- 10 prs. to a „corner;
thence south 54 deg. east 8 prs. toalcorner;thence 644 deg west 12prs. to a corner
thence south. 231 deg. east 17 1-10 prs. to a
corner; thence north 64i deg., east 1 per. to
a corner; thence south 20 deg. east 5 4-10
prs. to a corner; thenceAouth 62 deg. west
2 8-10 prs. to a corner; thence south 25 deg
east 6 7-10 prs. 'to a corner; thence houth
144 deg. east 8 3-10pre. toa cornet; thence
south 62 'deg. west 7 4 10 prs.'to a corner;
thence south 334 deg. east 16prs. toa corn-
er; thence south 67 deg. west 24 pre. to a
corner; thence south 744 deg. weSt3l 7-10
prs, to a corner; thence north 84 deg. west
123 4-10 pra to a corner and from thence
north 504 deg._ west 301 3-10 pm.- to the
place of beginning. Contrki 36,acres.

ALSO—One other piece or parpettof land
situate in heralded and des-
cribed (i§.,-..follows: Beginning at the most
western corner of the hind hereinafter des--
cribed, from thence south 28 deg. east 28
prs. to a corner; .thence north 364 deg. east
57 5-10'prs.c to a corner; thenc3 north 87'
deg, east 30 4-10 prs. to a -corner; thence:
south 94 deg. eastl7l prs. to a corner;
thence south 72 dc-g. West 5 5-10 prs. to a

/ corner; thence south 204 deg. east 14 prs.
to a corner; thence south 53 deg. west 5 prs
to_a.corner; thence north 121 deg. west 46
prs. to a corndr;:thbnce south 694 deg.
west 7 pre. to a corner; thence north 211
deg. west 2 8-10 rods to a corner; thencesouth 57.1 deg. West 11 5-10 prs. to a coru-
er; thence north 9 dee. ,west 15 prs. to a
corner; thence nortlVsol deg. east 5 prs. to
a corner; thence north- 33 deg. west 10 8-10
prs. to a corner; thence south 554 deg. west
6 prs. to a corner; thence north 37 deg. west
36 pre. to a corner; thence north 57 deg.
east 10 prs. to a corner; thence north 281
deg. west 4 7-10 prs. to a corner; thence
north 63 deg: west 9 prs. to a corner; thence
south 55 deg. west 6 pre. to scorner; thence
north 511 deg. west 14 pry to a corner;
thence north 174 deg. west 17 pre. to a
corner; thence north 434 deg. west 16prs.
•to u corner, and frorn&thence north 94 deg.
west 30 pre. to the piece of beginning.—

. Containing 50 acres and 144 perches, with
a fraMed barn thereon.

TERNS-3bo to be paid by the purcha-
ser fur each lot at the time of sole, and
at the continuation of sale, .1 insiz months
thereafter, the balance in one year from
confirmation-of -sale.

8: H. HILL,
PHILANDER LONG,
ELLEN P. IicKEAN

AdministratorsOct. 8, 1868

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.--=-By
virtue of an order issued out of the

Orphan's Court of. Bradford County, the
undersigned administratrix of the estate of
William N. Conrad, late of Sheshequin,"
will expose to public.sale .on.the premises
SATURDAY, OCT, 31st, 1868, at 2 o'cicok,
p. m.,' the followinglot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Sheshequin twp., bounded
as follows : - Beginning at a white-wood the
north-east corner fo a lot contracted to
Charles H. Sweet, thence west 80 per, to
the south-east corner of a lot contracted to
Wm. N. Conrad, thence north 79 G-10 per.
to a post, thence east 80 per. to James Ran-
dolph's west line, thence south 79 6-10 per 4
to the place of beginning. Containing 40
acres more or less.

TEEMS.-$5O to be paid on the propertybeing stinch down, and one.half of balance
'on confirmation of sale, and the balance in
one year from confirmation, with interest.

LUCINDA CONRAD,
Administratix.Oct. 14, 1808

A DMINISTRATOR'S .NOTICE,—
make is hereby given that all persons

Indebted team estate of JOHN JONES, IMe
of ULSTER twp., dee'd4 are requested to
make Immediate payment, and all -persons hiv-
ing claims against said estate, must present
tbena.duly authenticated far settlement.

GEO. P. CASE,
Administrator.Oct, 18,1868.

_

IDADNISTRATOR'S NVIIOE.-
NOW.. tohereby given, that all ..woomo

indebted..to the estate of M. PMTON.
deo'd, late of Eludthaeld,,are regaestel to
mike immediate payment, and lbws- hayloft
demands ogaluf saidestate Willpresuit,them
tidy oathooficatid for settlement.

LYDIA E. /AHEM,
' .A*4.e, 1868., .4.41011114140 T.

teOGl,
lIRPH.AN'S COWAT SALE.—tBy

virtue of ett order' issued out of the
ICla=mecourt of Bradford County. - the

Executor of theestateof Ez-
is Rutty, late of North Towanda, deceased,
will. expose topublie saleat theCourt Homo
on fang/DAY, OCTOBER_31, Z delock,
To. m„ the following described- lot, piece or

of land situate, is North Towandaparcel.:bliunded as follows : Beginning at a
poet at the conies, of the old Ira IL Steph-
ens'farm and in line with D. Biitty'B hill
farm, thence north 61 deg. south along said
Itutty's hill farm 3324rods toa post, thena
south 29.1 deg. east along David lintty'e
land 1411sedate post thence along the
said David Butty's land- over the creek
south42e deg..i west 4063 rods to an elm
tree, thence north 29 deg. west along the
old Ira EL Stephens farm Isg rods to the
place of beginning. Containing 32 acres
and 144rods, . •

,TERMS—SISO to be "addon the proper-
ty being struck down and theresidue with-
in six months from confirmation, with in-
terest from confirmation:

Oct. 15, 1868.
JAMES ELLIOTT,

Executor

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.—By
virtue of an order Issued " out of the

Orphan's Court of - Bradford County, the
undersigned administrator of Philip IL -
Hall, late of Tuscarora twp., dec'd., will
sell at public • sale on the premises, on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5,186S, at2 o'-
clock, pi m... all thatcertain lot, piece or
parcel of land situate, lying and being in
Tuscarora trip., beginning at the south-east
corner of a lot surveyed for Thos. Hall;
north to the south-vest corner of a lot sold
William Hall, thence along the east line of
said Hall to the comity line, thencesouth,
along the county line far enough by run-
ning a line due west by Emben Mattisoo
east line malting one hundred acres, with
six per cent allowance.

TERMS--$3OO on the- property being
,struck down, and the balance on confuina,
thin of sale, • , •

_

= ORLANDO E. PICKETT,
Oct. 15, 1868. A.dministrVor

I7XECUTOR'S NOTlCE:—Notice
.114 Is hereby given that a. pennies-Indebted
to the estate of .1. B. iIIreHELL, late of
Smithfield deed. are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and aft blvfng 4claims upon -

raid estate will present them duly su'bentlcated.
teraettlement.

Sept. P, 18G8.

CHAS. B. RIGG6,
LEVI SCOTT, •

illisretrantous.
Evxutors

W. A. CHAMBERLIN
Has enlarged his store And hs just received
a large stock of Gold and, Sliver

AMERICAN WATCHES !

And ;a well selectid -aasortnent of SWISS
WATUHES, all warranted to run well or the
monep refunded: He keeps on band a large as-
sortment of the celebrated

SETH T O. AS CLOCK ,

Also as elegant as eortment of the latest styles
Gold 5!

JEWELRY AND- SILVER_ WARE

In the plated line, he ban Boger; Mother

FORKS AND SPOONS,!
fleavily plated

Breakfast &D6mer Castors,
Elegant treble plrtL double wall

IrCE PITC`IIER!
Flandwime Cake B-ssket,s, '

BUTTER BERRYDISIIES,
Pickle Staadl, Tea Bells, Se.,

CH All BERLIN is nor► keeping the

GRoVER Sc BAKER'S

. Sewing Machines
These Machines are eaperiur td all others tur

family use. for the following reasons :

They sew with two threads ,leect fr6m the
spools. and reqUire a' rewinding.

They- are more easily understood and lascl,
and less liable co derangement, than otimr ma--
chines.

They are capable of executing Perfect.;-,
without change of adjustment, a much greater
variety of workthan other machines.

The stitch madethy these machines is much
more firm, el•stio, and durable,-especially upon
articles which reqdire to be washed and ironed,
than any other stitch.
• Tbis stitch, owing, to the manner in which
the under thread is anwrought, is much the ,

most plump and_ beautiful in use, and retains
this plumpness and beauty, even upon articles
frequently washed and ironed, until they are
worn out.

The structure of the seam is such, that. th,i
it be cut orbroken at intervals. of only a tof:
stitches; it will neither open,- rr.n, nor rice ,
but remains firm and durable.

Unlike other machines, these fasten Loth
ends of the seain by their owtraperation.

With these machines. while silk is used upon
the right or face side of the seam, cotton may
be need upon the other side without lessening:-
the strength or durability of the seam. Thi
can be done on uo other machine, and Lila gre.at
saving upon all articles stitched or -made up
with'silk.

These machines, in addition to their superior
merits as instruments for sewing, execute the
most beautiful and permanent embroidery azo!
ornamental work:

You can-ge!. Sewing Machine Needles, and
articles periainlng to the machine bnaines ,

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING,
Done in the best manner, s 9 naval, at low rot

Towana.i, July 1-,0, 1867.

AND EIE PLAYED ON A llAftl'
OF A TBO.IISAMicSTRINGS

DIrTRICH CO':,' TEMPLE. OF MUSIC

For sale .the celebrated Mathusbek G and..
end the bekutiful little GolihriPianos. Pianos-
of219 strings. Pianos of one third more po:v.
er. Pianos that exhibit more skill to structure
Pianos that are better made in every respect
-and will stand in tune longer than any now iu
Use in this country and Enrepe: These Plan..
diner in construction in the inside. from all oth-
ers, the strings cross the iron .Irairte in ull di-
rections, distributing the immense pre-,,r3re
equally to all sides t•t the:iplate. Besides nth,
er improvements pecaliasoto their construction .
they combine alt the Improvements of every
other manufacture. Sendfor Illustrated circu-
lars where everything is explained to sati.sfae•
Lien. Also constantly ,o 2 hand a full assort-
ment of Raines Brother's Pianos, Organs and
Melodeons of the best of various styles- for the
church and parlor. Parlor and Melodeon Cor-

i ers, Piano and Melodeon Stools, Instruction:
Books for Me:odeou and Piano. New and old'
sheet music on band and ordered if desire 4.
Al.) fur sale, Prof. Van Rensselaer and !jel-

-1 son's Plana-Furnitureand Carriage Polish.—
Piano tuning done an short notice. Lit:feral
diSeouht to ministers, churches and teachers.

agents for the
.DECKF:II BROTHERS UNEQUALLED

PATENT
_

FORTES !

w. A. CHAMDERLIN. W. DITTRiCN.
Towanda, Feb. 13. 113GA.

T°'kNDA COAL YARD!
ANTURA(MTE AND BITUMINOUS

COA

The und,srelaned havltig.kased the Ceal Yard
and' Pock at the old Barclay Basin," and ju t
completed a Inge Cost . Efouse and Office upon
the premises, are now prepared to.furuish the
citizens of Towanda-and vicinity with the C.itf-
erent khans and sizes of the above named co..is
npon-the most reasonab'e terms in any quanti-
ty desired.' Prices- at the Irani until further

•

notice :

Large, Egg
SmallEgg
Stove,
Chesnut, .....

I'iarcl43," Lump,
Run of Mines,::
Fine. r Blacksmith—.

.5 50
..,. 5.75

4,(,0
3,',0

MEM
The following additional charges will le

made fur delivering Coal within the BCrou;11
litnite :

Per T0n,..60 cts. extisi for carrying i.I 5n cts
Bail T0n..35 " - " 25
Quarter ton2s " " " "

*S. Orders must In all caeca la acchmpanicd
with the earth.

D'A;:, OVERTON,rt fQ
Towanda, Oct-. 1, 151458.;—tf.

BEEM-ER'S DOUBLE-ACTI:NG,
WOODEN FORCE-PUMP !

. Thia is the most eirectiie and cheapest force
ptimp manufactured. It took the drat premium
at the Chemung.County. Fair -of 1867, and only
needs a trial to satisfy everyone of Its merits.
They areltr. general use in Western 'Bradford,
and_ of some hundreds putin not one has tailed
to give satisfaction.

MI. Ibis pump may be seen In operation at
theReporter printing oillee,and at severalother
places to Towanda.. _-

Address GEO. DUNHAM, Jr., Beath Creek,
Pa., law le Agent for Bradford and Cheninng
-counties. . July 21.18$8.1m•

STAGSPROPERTY FOR SALE.---
1coach, • 1 democrat wagon'9 sleighs. 4

bones,arid banns, for sale cheap. Elvers
atoraddress W. R. DARLING,°mall • •

Juno II) 1868.—de

ESSI SEM


